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Large Electron Transfer and Strong Negative Differential Resistance
in Strained InGaAs Channel Real-Space Transfer Transistors

Jiun-Tsuen Lai and Joseph Ya-min Lee

Department of Elesfrical Engineering and Materials Science Center,
Tsing-Hua University, Hsinchu, Taiwaru Republic of China

Real-space transfer transistors with a Ino.tsGao.SsAs channel layer are fabricated.
These devices show large electron transfer and strong negative differential resistance
behaviors. The drain current peak-to-valley ratio can be larger than 3000 at room temperature
and more than one million (106) at77 K. The performance improvement is attributed to the
formation of source/drain heterojunction in the InGaAs channel device with Pd/Cre ohmic
contacts.

1.. Introduction
Real-space transfer (RST) transistols have been

actively studied since 1979.1-5) RST devices are based
on hot oarrier tnansfer between two conducting layers.
For RST transistors made with the GaAs/AlGaAs
material system, channel elecfions in GaAs layerwill be
accelerated and become "hot" when a bias voltage is
applied between the source and drain terminals. Hot
electrons will have sufficient energy and can flow
across the AlGaAs potential barrier to reach the
collector terminal. This electron transfer results in an
increase of collector current and a decrease of drain
current. A negative differential resistance (NDR) is
therefore obtained in the drain current.

The device performance of RST transistors can
be improved by using GaAsAnGaAs/AlGaAs hetero-
structures on GaAs substrates6'7) or InGaAs/InAlAs
heterostructures on InP substrates.S,9) Due to the lower
elecffon effeotive mass (*) in the InGaAs material and
larger conduction-band discontinuity (AEs) in the
hGaAs/AlCraAs or InGaAs/InAlAs heteroj unctions, the
fticaAs ohannel RST transistors show larger electron
transfer and lower leakage ourrent from the source/drain
contact areas to the collector. For RST transistors used
in logic or optical applications, large transferred current
and low leakage current are two important key para-
meters that determine the logic/optical on/off 1afi6.5,10)
Large electron transfer also enhances the NDR effect
and gives higher drain current peak-to-valley ratio.

h this worlq an InGaAs channel RST transistor
is fabricated with GaAs/InGaAs/AlGaAs hetero-
stquctures. In order to avoid electrical shorting between
the souroe/drain contacts and the oollector layer, Pd/Ge
ohmic contact is used instead of the conventional
AuGe-Ag-Au contact. Because the Pd/Ge ohmic contaot

is non-alloyed and very shallow,ll) the source/drain
contacts formation is not as critical as that of AuGe-Ag-
Au contact which oonsiderably eases the fabrication of
RST fiansistors.12'13)

2. Experiment
The epitanial structure of a strained InGaAs

channel RST transistor is shown in Fig. 1. The
epita:rial heterostructure is grown on a semi-insulating
GaAs substrate by molecular beam epitaxy (MBE)
using a Varian Gen II machine. The device structure
oons'ists of the following layers: a 0.8pm z*GaAs
collector layer (Si: zxtott cm-3), a 200A undoped GaAs
layer, a 2000 A undoped Als.a5cag.55As barrier layel,
a2O0A undoped Ino.rsGao.ssAs channel layer, a 50A
undoped GaAs layer, and a 2504n+GaAs layer (Si:
2xlOr8 cm'3) for top ohmic oontacts. After MBE
growth, standard photolithographic process is used for
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Fig. l. Schematic diagram of a strained InGaAs
channel RST ftansistor. The sourqe, drain, and
collector contacts are all made with Pd/Ge.
Channel length L:2 p.m.
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device fabrication. Pd(500A) and Ge(12504) are then
deposited sequen-tially by electron beam evaporation.
The Pd/Cre ohmic contacts are formed by rapid thermal
annealing at 450"C for I minute. The device channel
length is 2pm and the width is 150pm.

3. Results
Fig. 2 shows the collector current Ig versus

drain voltage Vp with different collector voltages Vg at
room temperature (the source terminal is grounded).
The measured Ig at VD:0 V is due to the leakage
current from the source/drain contacts to the oollector.
As Vp increases, Ig decreases initially. This is due to a
decrease of oollector-to-drain bias which reduces the
drain-to-collector leakage current. When Vp is larger
than 0.8 V, transferred current into the collector
becomes dominant whioh results in the inorease of Ic.
In addition, the inorease of Vc oauses a increase in
ohannel electron concentration and hence induces larger
transferred current. However, the increase of Vc also
causes an increase of leakage current at. Fig. 3 shows
Ig versus Vp with different Vg at 77 K The leakage
current is suppressed at low temperatures. When Vn is
large than 0.5 V, the transferred current becomes
dominant and Ig increases sharply.

Drain Voltage (V)

Fig. 2. Ig vs. Vp with different Vs at 300K. Vg
increases from 2.4V to 4.2V with 0.2V per step.

'When the RST transistors are operated in the
negative resistance field-effect transistor (NERFET)
mode,2) they show strong NDR behavior in the drain
current. Fig. 4 shows the drain current Ip as a funotion
of Vn for ten different Vg at 300 K. When Vo
increases initially, Ip inoreases also. Different Vg gives
different slopes with increasing Iu. This operation is
similar to that of a back-gate field-effect transistor.
When Vo is about lV-1.3V, the drain current reaches
the highest value and then decreases with a NDR effect.
At even higher Vp, the drain-collector bias beoomes
positive which reduces the electron transfer from
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Drain Voltage (V)

Fig. 3. Is vs. Vp with different Vc t! 77K. Ys
increases from 4.6V to 6.4V with 0.2V per step.

ohannel to the collector and also attracts electrons from
the collector to the drain. These lead to an increase of
drain ourrent.

The NDR characteristics are improved even
further at low temperatures. Fig. 5 shows the Ip
characteristios at 77K The peak drain current occurs at
about VD:l .2-1.5Y. When Vp increases further, the
Ip shows sudden stepdrop features which are sharper
than those observed at room temperature. The saturated
region of valley current is quite wide and extends from
about Vp:3V to Vp:10V. The saturation of Ip is
olearly indioated by a current plateau of Ig in Fig. 3.
The valley current can be reduced to less than lpA for
Vs>6V.
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Drain Voltage (V)

Fig. 4. Ip vs. Vp with different Vg at 300K. Vg
insreases from 2.4V to 4.2Y with 0.2V p€r step.
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Fig. 5. Ip vs. Vp with different Vc gl 77K. Vs
indreases from {ev to 6.4V with 0.2v per step.

The peak-to-valley ratio (PVR) of Ip is an

important palameter in NERFET modg lPeration. At
300K, the highest measured PVR is 3210 at Vc:SV.
The averagelalue is 2820- This is the higlest PVR
obtained for GaAs-based NERFETs measured at 300IC
7,14) [1 77K, the PVR becom-es very large and can be

larger than one million (f 001 for Vg>7.6V. To our
knowledge, this is the largest NERFET drain current

PVR reported at77 trL The PVR increases by about six
orders bf magnitude from 6.5 to 4.9x106 when Vc
increases from 4V to 8V. This demonstrates that the

PVR is controllable in the strained InGaAs channel

RST transistors.

4. Discussion
The InCraAs channel RST devioe shows large

transferred current and high drain current PVR. The

device performance is improved over those reported
previously.T) This is attributed to the formation of
|eterojunltion source-channel and drain-channel
oonfigurations due to the utilization of shallow Pd/Ge

ohmic contaots. The Pd/Ge ohmic contacts are very
shallow (-1504)15'16) se that the source/drain contact

depths remain iniiae the n+GaAs layer an{ do n$ reach

tfr6 nCans channel layer (Fig. l). The GaAs/InGaAs
heterojunctions beneath the source and drain contaot

areas are still preserved. Therefore, the electrons are

injected at the lource-channel heterojunction {r-om 
the

ddAs source terminal (larger bandgap material) to the

InGaAs channel (smaller bandgap material) with an

injection energy about equal to the conduction band

discontinuity (Agc). This injection energy will help the

electron transfer.lT) In addition, residual low-energy
channel electrons can be blooked by the drain-channel
heterojunotion.l? This gives lowervalley {*il current'

As a rbsuh, a large transferred current and a higlt PVR

is obtained in the strained InGaAs channel RST
transistors.

5, Conclusions
Strained InCraAs channel RST transistors are

fabricated and good device performance is achieved'

These devices show large electron transfer and strong

negative differential resiitance at room temperytut: gq
77-K The best peak-to-valley ratio is larger than 3000

at room temperahrre and more than one million *77K
Ttre improvement of device performanoe is atfiibutd to
the formation of souroe-channel and drain-channel
heterojunctions with shallow Pd/Cr ohmic contacts.
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